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Beautiful
Hawthorn Villa
3-bedroomed Victorian home

with modern design throughout

FOR SALE IN OBSERVATORY,
CAPE TOWN

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/mr/msedoh5kGSJBs52Kc1KedmKbUCHqc2q7hvRqOe4J7imCJQxPHsH3AamSO9A1G5FL2UxwpMi1zUpkJOahUk-nfMsj8Iq9mk76Yde4hzn9J7_p8zUe8C7BdyiRzDU535PVadko4w
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/gj71yXuPwGQ01b2bppayfVVnZUkD8dshfBgI27xm12bcg1yMXoNFZNhhj6w4apwJ-mwV1daxh6eaaomkNuNjBx2wsudpIyACQYqLQcA3z5sah-lpv4ahCfIqxd7YtnJfhhQ978HquVsG-ak8ckHToo5FV-E8kMmBh1kvqtpmSBPlK4-tuk5H6Vf8JanJUqrj7Ks
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/69fuE92oKyHLJR5qo7SKh_YTleZswoHhoCk979edZ4tVLNDWNbD6_tlQQKrwBBuAkNqBJRajg6xn1ZkoePMWQhCao5HV8yVjgZBUcFw3tiloay3nEhiz0xbplrISagk6S3Z0yIUwrpRMhidw2cjbqyd7cGH-dn3lXkBAN46lZqu0yQ-HfTH65xexOiAJSvPHG0A


Arnold Street, Observatory 

R4, 095 000 

When an art director for a leading décor

magazine, and an eco-water systems

entrepreneur make a home for themselves

and their family in a beautiful old Observatory

Victorian, the result has a better-than-average

chance of being both lovely to look at and to

live in.

 
The free-standing Hawthorn Villa is a balance

of intact Victorian features, original vitrified

ceramic tile in the front hall, pressed

ornamental ceilings and a heritage façade

complete with cast iron brookie lace,

contrasted with floor to ceiling industrial doors

and windows in the kitchen and bathrooms,

allowing the back garden to flood the home

with light and air.

Inside the main house are two bedrooms, an

en suite bathroom off of the master bedroom

and a family bathroom. The en-suite opens

through to an outdoor shower. The living

space in the home has been opened up to

flow from front to back, with a central fireplace

keeping all the rooms toasty in the winter.

 
Through the back garden is a flatlet with en

suite bathroom, and kitchenette, ideal for a

work-from-home situation or multi-generational

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/o2xO_O6tvdSD6rur1rypw3yjhVH-LJnfD65UpkUyfbvzjHbFYD8jTy_Lyg3PL2PvnAQ95xyNLWjLg19tZufivbxBnHY2mFYUekaLvA0-INc2QtZHOEbZP_h8wi3cJWB_-1a1OUhyaV6mLeydCh_YjEyYq4MYui5ro6LkBmle8El6JQXEyKX6paWYp8knRpYQC5c


living. The current owners established a

separate entrance for the flatlet, allowing them

rent it out on AirBnB, thus generating extra

income. The considerations given to an earth-

friendly lifestyle include solar hot-water, grey

water fed banana circle, a specialised

automated pool filter that uses minimal

electricity, and a water filtration system which

captures rainwater, and feeds it through a

filtration and conditioning loop into the house.

The home can be off-grid from municipal water

during the winter months. It was completely re-

wired in 2016 and is solar off-grid ready.

 
A lovely plunge pool, a covered braai area, a

CCTV alarm system, and one off-street

parking with the possibility of making another,

are just a few of the features that make this

home one of the finest currently on the market

in Observatory. 

Larry Hnilicka: +27 (0)71 944 4944 | +27 (0)21

448 5537 | larry@roseeedes.co.za  

Amanda Williamson: +27 (0)82 093 5870 | +27

(0)21 448 5537 |  amandaw@roseeedes.co.za

SEE FULL GALLERY

San Michel
Sanctuary

If you want to live the ideal
Noordhoek lifestyle, then this

exceptionally private and secure
home at Seventeen Sapphire, is

for you.

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/abbgODDk28CGBvuw74oob78mjvzckHpq6olZmVkjU0nDLrcFVsYZekGvCTc7aDIeS_AbGl11Hf1e_b4nUcVaqK7bZDv7XBrnhTItZp7J-KTa_qF6IEXHwXw186swhCNvU3opxAVFsUp8y-pV2Els9y4vXZ1LgbL0mTvJQeGS0FkkqTAj2ZuIBzMWqBFWC68U0ZA


FOR SALE IN SAN MICHEL,
NOORDHOEK

17 Sapphire Way, San Michel

R10, 950 000 

Mountains with nature trails and panoramic

vistas from spacious terraces, stretch from

Kommetjie to Noordhoek Beach and

Chapmans Peak. On most evenings you can

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/X4tiKYgjnMJA5nuk-xdSTy2v_jZ2d2tbKEaCXcxsqMYBdjR27iS__cAOAFbDUr7zRb7r4W1ymFPyUkxhJnuJft0nlbahDGoKw3AtJcmN6IlLjXi_--5aZk4nJyRX6ogw_eKzu8iQRc1sWSvU_LjeKDBxwjcMLUUozIPmajun3NVxVEP_zIas_pTxTy-F4_LoLis
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/ArKCYK7PsrWRjUHpjD6GVxmzYWjHEFekOl68QpwnlExYSHoex2i41Q9lbtAret-vg460VpE_KQKeGTSYQP0f3ljmvIvR9GDKArJfVa1VZEsdqDCH9oTgvsGjv1Gy90jC6n6v2GwrAqwe1QOctkQhWEYmwsgjDThDWd_JRFzBxkbaUxroGbEIVypqAQSTDb5G6l8
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/EE18dw7TJ_vWZGns34ktFz2QsjNLb6lJNofTG3dsiF3SOIZh_XohUzlaUx7bE5pAv9leGVdmCjyEycXiGYxDsZJ1uGXgHcyeBwcTY5mDwM6uCoyq1xjm5O5zdqE6PpHuByKitdnxHH405cD924eIi7fMZ-Udaad-3Mpu5lsBXCErj0QMDkBuIJ8diKLOWFCZuE0


spot eagles soaring overhead, playing in the

thermals. Located in a secure and quiet cul-

de-sac, this home features:- Gracious open-

plan living with high ceilings, incredible sea

and mountain views, two solar geysers and

two large patios. Aspiring Chefs can’t help but

be delighted with the dream gourmet kitchen.

The double-volume 4th bedroom is currently

used as an office / guest suite. A subterranean

wine cellar, separate entertainment den / gym

with bathroom, and a bar area. The outdoor

areas are exquisite, with a French-style

heated pool, two attractive ponds, an

established automatically irrigated garden,

productive olive trees, and a vegetable patch.

Rose Eedes: +27 (0)82 453 5452 | +27 (0)21 785

4140 | rose@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Vacant Land For
Sale

In Sought After Robberg Ridge
 

WHALE ROCK, PLETTENBERG BAY

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/DMNsseBDNV2hMknzSRPG2KDUf7jxEl5NJ0bGPgMMBQOxQO-l1o2sVq_UoOrJuw3o6LgZnQifp1g2KElZSWM86DlYgQOOI2A6l-sE2wf2wUWISwVLyB_i0VCW4MlADqDMsZPrI12TN2t8-RQj-oodHtPQSgqtKx57h8ZntkRxB_pcXyctjPP7N2WwhLvKvR8HFbg
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/HSJsrM-td1DN6l2l59cWm_H1baZzf4XG6WqLnQz7ME2WkGCu0-5mKq1BxBwSrGwrjgvzgZ2EhnADuzjT3APnI__CszFGVTmzL24Zy5Wn8coiIXYA-PBz9KHMGEMQDgpv8GPDfPrwD8MhpSSBb67jue3XR-5U0CkSvqlfYhp99eCTMQvCcQjJasyiLmrqahLg88M


9590 Agnes Street, Robberg Ridge, Whale Rock

R 770 000 

1042 sqm of land to build your perfect home within

a 10 minute stroll to Plettenberg Bay's pristine

beaches and a 5 minute drive into town. Robert

Ridge is a quiet, upmarket suburb with a fantastic

neighbourhood watch. Please contact us for a

viewing.

 

Tamaryn Eedes: +27 (0)82 370 9459 |

 tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za  

Gwen Heyns: +27 (0)82 228 6349 |

 gwen@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Only 17 Majestic
Hilltop Stands

Available

BARON'S VIEW ESTATE,
PLETTENBERG BAY

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/RT7b-EzqcZphIUaHsr9pvIfjBeXCWamPVGnPJoyHeRQw4j6CWrxW8qzt7s2-CzcgaOsl_Szkm9Rn0vmisLffpzQr-ZKkyR2bwvB1jhyMERwVmeCZAxVnWLWjxwYkkqEjGUYj6o14avJdS10YznHegiVzYeFHbpcUv9FGf0fGvgVyyHilomp2HJx0OgZWDvc4Pw8
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/NufPBjIT09aXlAn6RUcsMqb2XQFrXywEwkLPGDgaK1UiMHRd-JWSAJn1dEom2ksggA8SdvMsfuAh4_7v-UHu1QDUSRS49GbNFnw4Czf7QpzKk5yyC7FOxCwkc5HELOwXhTESj3xJftP3EfEsm02OQLFOy4Zc2rXMSBIsjsHxq5P9rK41kUcDRdeaJREcCq30-W-T


Vilamoura Avenue, Baron View

From R 500 000 

Barons View Estate has it all, with spectacular sea

views, sunrises and sunsets, panoramic views of

majestic mountain ranges, peninsula's, miles of

golden beaches, rivers and lagoons, whilst only

being a 5 min drive to the CBD of Plettenberg bay

and its beautiful beaches.

There is a 24hr manned guard house entry point

and a chic boutique hotel, affording the residents of

this estate, the luxury of a short stroll from home to

the stylish restaurant and terraces for breakfasts or

lunch, sunset drinks or dinner.

 
The 12 hectare Estate is covered primarily in

Garden Route shale fynbos with thickets of coastal

shrub. 4 hectares of this pristine vegetation is

preserved in the allocated greenbelt areas, which

supports an abundance of bird life, along with a few

resident bushbuck. The Estate offers a peaceful,

safe and laid back lifestyle, presided by the natural

beauty that surrounds it. There is a limited edition

of stands available to purchase, with no transfer

duties. The stands are all generously sized and

very well priced from R500 000.00 to R1

280,000.00.

Tamaryn Eedes: +27 (0)82 370 9459

 tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za

Gwen Heyns: +27 (0)82 228 6349 |

 gwen@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Commercial
Property For Sale

mailto:tamaryn@roseeedes.co.za
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/D6lmd5NYIWj_Xy1jBtRwZqUDsgMUkpjkGHn4C9Z71wue4Y51MdtSljHLe4nl7F0NcIqzzvW3mqAyE2x0aMZJICvXigDXiF3NMPO9KfZfBzhaGQn1HVMnQ4PqhDXVEny5e10zMmme4bDhbCNQ58at77kPiIWCXjrZAj1JyG-K1MR27uZ8oMRL0qiRsaxLKeibTeuo


Spacious office already set up and
ready to go

 

CENTRAL, FISH HOEK

83 Main Road, Fish Hoek

R2, 000 000 Excl Vat

This office has the following to offer: spacious office

already set up with a lovely partitioned off reception

area in the front. A spacious meeting room.

Telephone system for over 15 sales people. Secure

Parking for the manager and other secure parking

available to rent. 
Good position on the sought after Fish Hoek main

road. Lots of feet/traffic walking past.

 

Rose Eedes: +27 (0)82 453 5452 | (0)21 785 4140 |

rose@roseeedes.co.za  

SEE FULL GALLERY

Sold By Us

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/i9Mq8hK-Uq97fBVdpLSQssAgnZrKgyADUIoecnriuqL_put75_aoaiwxTx4s23HfWuOhzXtIZhr_nUFZy3k7R9cUpcEU1nuBX5QavdxtPjgpwaGbLyiEJs1i2izpyqpKQJU4B021gin4o3O4DhtEQRZJcdYSDgoEvsLmQVuGz-xmVI1mswl1ddRSg2wt7e07gk3C
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/UtMXnIOgICtKbzlEeoLcv5vD_5XBjizbGikVvXhR1cWdtzlWHPh9XgS2zNDdO9UV2OXmtKI6KCEN_o5Tjk1Rd53C1kYVFsuM4BUxYd1nW9YF1hW2dwg_bZlOh9Y-l_yOkX0MfxyL0crZfmbHS3AbUKiyOvX8vbrDXoSUJFZh4R0Mmq40AowViEQwG1_X1InPI8Mi


R 3 990 000
SOLD BY US: Farm in Wittedrift,
Plettenberg Bay

R 6 195 000
SOLD BY US: 4 Bedroom House in
Keurboomstrand, Keurbooms,
Plettenberg Bay
 

New Listings, To
Let

 

TO LET IN BELVEDERE,
NOORDHOEK

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/0H7lBD0RWrpwSfusifqrMUJWpCGlMUCOrUPfZOh2lG3fZtQNZ0Honkp07l4akJgm2NxLnGgHhXu_tkoGLTveuecM45ah-Cw-YJxfRsWRrsRuqos9rYOzZ93JQTLeOj84dOYgdSpSwDgHekPYKAOoaZgcS8eZwCBOP-NpFnbF0iBYy-uhI4raOxHujDEj13s4zxz_WhYYWrtQ6nZql6IeGQrgyu8CS5VB-wH0JoDuZOjiMsgB4P_R8v6jPqG2NeFEd4zvir5ucyPsvA
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/ac3KehC2Nay_58ozkmwdqhzbsa-5uNewh_qdta2lYGtm-I23DtBi_yVstRf8WWop1sVqFYyhpm_WdZjaJ1EKOIwT0ujHejmFMrnvR4oIBXJsmXdM27kHroOw7FQxUidstOqRdqjsMqMiMUOzMzVNSsCI__k5rIc8OKGwjcSqEBKJSoD2eIQTw42mpnDrieOEvjiKtx103rNwH1JS7kAcKILOw3xA4F48kJcgD2TUldXAZ4Tevvg1PRNWX3SWvZVsU3aYRU6PdR-oTGqaSqxuFlQbPjzCe_gq2Q


Stunning Furnished 5
Bedroom Home

To Let in Belvedere

R50 000 / per month | Occupation from May 1,

2022

This beautiful home in sought-after Belvedere

Estate, Noordhoek was completed at the end of

2019 and is fully furnished. There are 5 double

bedrooms, all en suite, all with sliding doors leading

to the upper level balcony. The main bedroom has

a bath and a shower, the rest all have showers.

There are two geysers, one is electrical, the other

is solar. There are two queen size beds, one extra

length, one standard length. There is an open plan

built in office area with Wibernet wi-fi which will be

included in the monthly rental.

 
The swimming pool is 3 x 7, surrounded by

composite decking. There are two and a half

garages. One garage is for private use and the half

garage is used for private storage. There are no

domestic quarters. Security is provided by ADT,

The house has a linked alarm and several external

beams as well as CCTV. 
 

Rose Eedes: +27 (0)82 453 5452 |  +27 (0)21 785 4140

|  rose@roseeedes.co.za  

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Cmmi59T7XRc_m85ZbM6oHxMveZDlVteyv1TJtPtkueSUAl27XTD6tzmOlKm36NkAZPnDybF35NTVt-H-HXjHez9Rd1YmW_0ixSBaAMB7KannW8Rz7tXs71gl-xo-Oyv35RrOnWduRNzOvK9xHpNh1rZ67mjPR0ktnTlhKbYBHVMfaIxoeO6y_ZzLCKivUWroQMVo


SEE FULL GALLERY

CENTRAL, FISH HOEK

Three Bedroom
Family Home

With Separate Granny Flat To Let

R18 000 / per month | Occupation from March

1, 2022

Lovely family home nestled on Kommetjie Road

with mountain views to enjoy from your bedroom.

This lovely double-storey with offers 3 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, airy living/dining area opens out onto

the patio. Open plan kitchen fitted with BIC and

oven and stove. Garden is surrounded by shady

trees and is easily maintainable. Parking for 5 cars

in gated area. The property is fully walled and

gated. Private braai area. Pre-paid electricity.

Services are for the tenants account. Pets allowed

with permission. Double deposit. Credit checks

apply.

Taryn Goble: +27 (0)72 633 1927 |  +27 (0)21 782 1016

|  taryn@roseeedes.co.za

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/7lQHT8VrJpXWcC-rc0xx5to-6U06b6jaC444ibw38DlFZLDMJG-VPEG1rZFRSKarfcYZdveZzDtQQGWkb1Z9Rjk3LXI9pU_nqv65kXM8KVxF2_pE6hfF6OXy1bjTLycmQlLAbDv3S0ZA0HsgO5L6y018MJFUrxbdIXBc7ePs8WOoJHPT2Zrmd73m7BqkwoOhKFZS
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Bbuc4pnxQyv_-AaKkKNpByvHPcJqWyeZgOUr8MNZJZWsk2dDKujtAI3kHnEx9gQICAXPZn4NbOiNk5epqjOYj-6tb7Xz7WyDvMc12DPBePledmKGvImLML9VYNTZXmzVQlz8emPIvDr_yY0rvHZpN0F4otr6B39FpndTwYpEs5BxcBys3I0KX5GIIVcjzOT5iZoE
mailto:taryn@roseeedes.co.za


Kevin Goble: +27 (0)83 371 1475 |  +27 (0)21 782 1016

|  kevin@roseeedes.co.za

SEE FULL GALLERY

Commercial
Property To Let 

WESTLAKE, CAPE TOWN

OFFICE TO LET IN WESTLAKE

SQUARE

Price on Application

Situated in an ideally located position close to

the M3, Blue Route Mall and Westlake Golf

Course, this 92m2 Office space is available for

rent in Westlake Square the rental amount is

inclusive of VAT which can be claimed back.

 
This is a spacious open plan office located in

the front of the Westlake Square building with

a kitchenette and bathroom. There are 3

parking bays available that are rented along

with this unit at an extra cost of R1,150.00 per

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/I7AaB-AVSNBQaH4OJq5pehi6rn21apSEfmIvqIue4g4pAGxPaG6hsNn8ee-Na_Ub5qhyl2EFc61Waw_ho8QRxX4Mfr37CxHCNDqyc7ImAMCKKiSKY5KrS-vsxvibMXL0LQkyut-ciVK5PMATEskb8YH-FPuSUFh7RkeR8HUhuwI2afNLpnGuSOycvjZ2tsir4VAp
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/pEW5oRxuAtOQl4Ov_eUrNC3aoXkjDk2iRS42ZBJ3AR8mqF4DShesUnWUBhK3hl1BW1oqy7TWMHMyUizO5JLkrV_ks7q538WpQo6v5mi47TZxMtIO1C7YESGpffaHYIZ3_9ShEtlJgdOTZA_qrENw-1QVN3ZjpdxmSMACB8ArcgbL7V8qprv02XAl5ml1CNoefgos


bay including VAT. If you do not require all 3

parking bays they can be rented out to other

units in Westlake Square as parking bays are

sought after in this complex. Rates, Taxes and

Levy will be paid by the landlord.

Caroline Mostert: +27 (0)78 620 3914

Melissa Clark: +27 (0)83 339 7984 

MORE INFO

Rose Eedes Properties

@roseeedesproperties 
rose@roseeedes.co.za

 
Observatory: 021 448 5537

City Bowl: 021 424 5515
Westlake: 021 702 4072
Fish Hoek: 021 782 1016

 Noordhoek: 082 453 5452
 

• 23 Station Road, Observatory, Cape Town,
South Africa, 7925 •  

If you wish to unsubscribe from our newsletter, click here

https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/_SWr9_v4BCetsMyhITPNW9ZbezUD8q9o-KexltdSRKlt1KQnT0zgaeTcdjFqLgZGlDz9XPiZHVNGwlg8ceUlIPFrdpN77st8aK_uLfWta_-MdmFIBcctQC7WQayubRDYpQ4jqiRHBB3fhTaGfZ-EdxHHvfl6zJRDx9cJ6cR6kGN65YJQ0oG91rW0FnkUQk96yv5o
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Su7ht1uisGDn-8nd0ioCBNPgLStZtteRLqbzT7gcPzhjxhLBCa-TqwyumKhxmH55FWYVsxOutQ-fDHUb_R_gUSHlTV-RyZOnjwVzY61q3jjif7ubyFCG1k8o0w5h_gfTnLapKMSsQM2WPkAdd9HH4Dx667HeELaA1-pCF-MuY_1BVQNIstDQt1m_J1H2P_pG9av6OVJvwa_lEfgk2iUk
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/1axDfAoVqVigEPLzEZH_CSlcLUtfXIPg_7rvTHDXHWQVyyNhzSneg04dtUL8dPZN8MvU6aWjBtIetDnDieyf797r6-dVOfL0MKkrghapIBOp9-4H39iRZk6tHG52j8t_mbcNM0DDbJSQc6vsM5HbFDdGuZF73ogEpmTWjOh3Q6IpxEUAnQTVmYHOSaWbDA1fbw
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/LbQ0YDF6f2gOyN_eOD2prKIqdgiTjWH1iiK2l5at1E7axrpJrO0HM8Tqj9g4krLTvyohNe4_SFROL4lDk0xHE9S58W9BwbtZm6h568PDAEIkO_xPYAZqbma8KXeeWqU2rfTcOyC_PUk5gN7TrBaAlgSqEtPX0Hf9uqV4Pb-18CVQF7aHYZDTSD_2MoSf9C0d0bE5dwAv0uhwJ7qANnAKeugvQg
mailto:rose@roseeedes.co.za
https://7kmo3.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/un/BpeFR_5w-D7kth2mhReig9d7KVUWoeQ1UxWyq0wkcW9XlfZHI_bP7zSd2K3bcryb2zj_dWhML9tu4x0vTpmUgNdbGjuq0b6E5XBpOoty4kYDhLlX3xI-6IYnzynADVRd9YyQVvUOyfTvWHJw3pkyaSb0GPH3cJ5wkHTYpTaDGPN0OQ

